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In this work, cellulose microcrystal has been isolated from Apocynum venetum (AV) through acid hydrolysis. In 
addition, the properties of microcrystalline cellulose (MCC-N) extracted from AV are compared with those of commercially 
available microcrystalline cellulose (MCC-C). The characterizations of MCCs are studied by X-ray diffraction, Fourier 
transforms infrared spectroscopy, scanning electron microscopy, thermo gravimetric analyzer, and Zeta potential. As 
compared to MCC-C, MCC-N unveil more crystallinity percentage, fewer impurities, and comparable thermal stability 
without modifying the chemical composition of the sample. Besides, SEM images demonstrate rough surface and slight 
aggregation of extracted MCC from AV. Extracted MCC from AV can be possibly utilized as a reinforcement in green 
composites or hydrophilic micro composites as well as a source for AV fibre derived nanocellulose. Moreover, MCC-N can 
also be used in food, cosmetics, and medical industries. 
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1 Introduction 
Throughout the latter few periods, cellulose has 
become reliable, most plentiful, economic, non-toxic, 
renewable bio-macromolecules in nature and 
extensively applied in miscellaneous fields. Extraction 
of cellulose can be easily done from most of the natural 
fibres. Due to its excellent mechanical strength and 
noble heat resistance property, it can be used for 
polymer matrixes as an outstanding bio-filler. 
Finding new yields that produce both fibre and by-
products with the advancement of suitable innovation, 
has become fundamental issues. Apocynum venetum 
(AV) can be considered as a C3 plant enduring bush, 
broadly dispersed in saline territories, desert meadows, 
and alluviums in the Mediterranean and Northwestern 
China. This species plays an important role in local 
sand fixation and soil and water conservation
1, 2
. 
Throughout the moderate areas of North America, 
Europe, and Asia, nine species of the genus AV are 
distributed. After harvesting, the stems are first 
scattered over on the ground to dry, afterwards the 
wood parts and bark are removed mechanically
3
. The 
impurities such as pectin, lignin, and wax must be 
removed to produce clean fibers
4
. Degumming 
methods are either chemical or bacterial. However, 
extraction and dyeing of AV fibres are more 
troublesome than that of cotton
5
. The dry stem of AV 
accounts for 10.2-17% of the fibre
3, 6
. AV contents 
include (w / w): 9.06% of pectin, 12.09% of lignin, 
45.75% of cellulose, 16.31% of hemicellulose, 2.58% 
of wax and 15.22% of water-soluble substances
7
. The 
amount of AV vegetation all over China, natural or 
artificial, is 1,330,000 ha
8
. In recent years, AV made 
fabrics have drawn strong interest to improve the 
clothing industry for providing wearing comfort and 
protecting health. The research results show that fabrics 
made from AV can emit far-infrared light of a 
wavelength of 8-15 µm, which helps to keep AV 
underwear warm more efficiently. Besides, underwear 
made of AV also has strong characteristics to block the 
ultraviolet with a permeability of only 2%, protecting 
human body from the ultraviolet radiation
9
. In addition, 
restorative properties make AV progressively 
appealing as a customary Chinese herbal medicine
10
. 
The extraction of MCC from natural fibre by 
different methods has been investigated. Using acid 
hydrolysis method with 2.5N HCl, extraction of MCC 
from oil palm empty fruit bunch pulp was stated by 
Haafiz et al.
11
. Furthermore, from the same fruit, MCC 
was also extracted by Xiang et al.
12
, using 0.7% (w/v) 
NaClO2, and after that treated with 17.5% (w/v) NaOH, 
followed by 55% (w/w) H2SO4. Besides, Kian et al.
13
have described the extraction of MCC from Roselle 
fibres by bleaching with 10% (w/v) NaClO, scoured 
with 8.0% (w/v) NaOH, and hydrolyzed with 2.5mol/L 
HCl. Moreover, the removal of MCC from jute fibre 
has been done by Islam et al.
14
, applying 65% (w/w) 
H2SO4. Additionally, Hou et al.
15
 have carried out the
————— 
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separation of MCC from waste cotton fabrics by 
applying catalytic hydrolysis of phosphotungstic acid. 
In order to produce MCC commercially from wood and 
cotton, weak mineral acids are used
16
. 
In this study, attempts have been made to extract 
MCC from AV fibres through an acid hydrolysis 
process. Furthermore, comparison between the 
properties of extracted MCC-N with that of MCC-C 
are also conducted.  
2 Materials and Methods 
2.1 Materials 
AV plant stems were collected from Xinjiang 
Province, P.R. China. Since the medullary tissue of AV 
cannot be utilized to acquire fibres, it is mechanically or 
physically separated from the phloem section. The fibres 
were washed properly to remove the dirt, dust, and 
further remains, which was later dried in an oven for 
24 h at 60
o
C. The fibres obtained were used as raw 
materials. The chemicals utilized in this study were 
provided by Shanghai Macklin Biochemical Co. Ltd. 
Raw fibre of Apocynum venetum (Raw), Apocynum 
venetum microcrystalline cellulose (MCC-N) and 
commercial microcrystalline cellulose (MCC-C) were 
used. 
2.2 Traditional Degumming Method 
Figure 1 depicts the traditional degumming process. 
Sequential degumming process steps followed in this 
study are given below: 
Mechanically stripped bast » pretreatment (sample 
6g raw fibre) » fibre wash » first chemical treatment » 
fibre wash » second chemical treatment » fibre wash » 
beating » acid treatment [98% H2SO4 (1 g/L), 24
o
C,
M:L-1:15, time 2 min] » fibre wash » bleaching 
[2% H2O2, 0.1% Tween-80 surfactant, temperature 
94
o
C, M:L-1:15, time 1h] » fibre wash » drying (dried 
in oven at 105
o
C for 4 h)
17
. 
2.3 Microcrystalline Cellulose Extraction 
In the first place 3g of samples were treated with 
4.5 mol/L HCl at 75
o
C for 3.5h with magnetic stirring 
having M: L ratio 1: 25. At the end, the suspension was 
diluted with cold distilled water. Subsequently, the 
suspension was filtered and washed repeatedly until the 
pH remains between 6 and 7. Afterwards, in a vacuum 





2.4.1 X-ray Diffraction 
The crystallization of the samples (Raw, MCC-N 
and MCC-C) was analyzed qualitatively by an ARL 
XTRA X-ray diffractometer. The scanning speed is 
kept 3°/min, 2 theta is 3° -50°, and the wave length of 
copper target diffraction is 0.155nm. The formula for 




CI= (I002-Iam) / I002× 100% ... (1) 
where I002 is the maximum intensity of the (002) 
lattice diffraction; and Iam, the intensity diffraction at 
2Ɵ=18
o
. Crystalline and amorphous materials in 






2.4.2 FTIR Spectroscopy 
A Fourier infrared spectrometer (Bruker Vertex 70) 
was used to determine the infrared spectrum 
of the sample, with a scanning speed of 10 kHz, a 
scanning interval of 2 cm
-1




2.4.3 Thermal Analysis 
A thermal analysis instrument (Q500 thermogravi-
metric analyzer) was used to determine the thermal 
stability of the samples. Firstly, 6 mg of sample was 











C under a nitrogen gas 
atmosphere. 
2.4.4 Morphological Structure 
In order to study the morphological characteristics, 
the Carl Zeiss SEM (model v1tra55) was used. Before 
the observation, in order to avoid the charging effect, 
the sample was sputtered with gold. 
2.4.5 Zeta Potential Measurement 
Using Zeta Meter ZM-77, electromotive force was 
evaluated by electrophoresis. Prior to testing, 5% 
(w / v) MCC-C and MCC-N solutions were prepared 
with distilled water and stirred for 5 min. Then diluted 
with distilled water at a ratio of 1:100 (v/v). Aliquots 
from the supernatant were used to measure zeta 
potential. Fig. 1 — Traditional degumming process 
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3 Results and Discussion 
3.1 FTIR Spectroscopy Study 
Figure 2 displays the FTIR spectra of Raw, MCC-
N, and MCC-C. It is clear from the spectral study that 
the absorption peak of 3419 cm
-1
 for all samples is 
allocated to the OH group
21, 22
. Meanwhile, the 
absorption band at 2919 cm
-1 
for the samples indicates 
CH and CH2 stretching vibrations
22
. Besides,
absorption peaks at 2357 cm
-1
 depict CH stretching of 
wax, which is completely eradicated from the samples 
MCC-N and MCC-C. Moreover, a vibrational peak is
observed at 1735 cm
-1
 in the spectrum of the Raw
sample, which indicates the presence of C=O
stretching of methyl ester and carboxylic acid or the
acetyl group in hemicelluloses. In addition, no
vibrational peak is observed at 1735 cm
-1
 in the MCC-N
and MCC-C samples, which indicates successful
removal of the pectin and hemicelluloses during
chemical treatment
22
. On the other hand, the
absorption band at 1629 cm
-1
 of the Raw sample
attributed to antisymmetric COO- stretching is
drastically decreased for MCC-N demonstrating the
efficacy of the extraction method to remove lignin
21
.
Besides, due to the cellulose structure absorption
peaks at 1157 cm
-1
 and 1058 cm
-1
 in the fingerprint
regions can be seen for all the samples
21, 22
. The wave





. From the spectral study of the
samples, we can conclude that the main non-cellulosic
constituents were removed from MCC-N by its
respective chemical treatment, representing that the
extraction process is satisfactory in comparison with
MCC-C.
3.2 X-ray Diffraction 
In order to clearly understand the crystal structure 
of MCC extracted from AV, the samples are subjected 
to XRD testing. It can be clearly seen from Fig. 3 that 
the original sample shows that the cellulose I structure 











, which are respectively assigned to (101), (101 ), 
(021), (002), and (040) planes
24
. This verifies that the 
application of acid hydrolysis has not changed the 
crystal structure of AV fibres. As compared to Raw, 
the diffraction peak intensities in samples MCC-C and 
MCC-N are stronger, indicating that the extracted AV
MCC has an excellent crystal structure. Findings
show that the crystallinity index (CI) is in the order:
MCC-N (78.63%)> MCC-C (74.29%)> Raw
(51.21%). The increase in CI is attributed to the
amorphous region of cellulose dissolved in the fiber
bundle after treatment with HCl, while adjusting its
crystal structure and increasing the crystallinity of
cellulose. CI increases with the transformation of
micro to nano- fibrils
25
. Nevertheless due to acid
hydrolysis, hydronium ions penetrate into the
amorphous region of the cellulose, which stimulates
the hydrolytic cleavage of glycosidic bonds and
eventually releases distinct microcrystals
26, 27
. High
Fig. 2 — FTIR spectra of different samples 
Fig. 3 — Diffraction patterns of (a) Raw and MCC-C, MCC-N at 
fixed intensity interval, and (b) MCC-N and MCC-C at the same 
intersity 
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crystallinity can achieve high strength, but instead it 
will show less hygroscopicity and reactivity with 
chemicals
28
. Furthermore, the higher CI of MCC-N 
than that of MCC-C represents that the extraction 
procedure is acceptable. 
3.3 Morphological Structure 
Figure 4 represents the Scanning electron 
micrographs of Raw, MCC-N and MCC-C. Like other 
bast fibres, AV fibres are bound by a protective layer 
composed of hemicellulose, lignin and pectin 
[Fig. 4(a)], which helps to protect AV from damage 
from the exterior environment. Figure 4(b) shows 
individualized fibres of AV. The reason for 
individualized fibers is due to the dissolution of 
impurities, like pectin, lignin, wax, etc. during 
traditional degumming process which consists of acidic 
pretreatment and alkaline boiling
17
. In the meantime, 
the surface of degummed fibres is even and clean. 
Compared with Raw, MCC-N illustrates altered and 
non-uniform shapes with rougher surface. The reason 
behind this is that due to the HCl treatment, the fibre 
chain structure is degraded internally, resulting in the 
formation of small crystallites
29,30
. In addition, 
compared with MCC-C, MCC-N has less aggregate 
structure and narrower microstructure. This may be 
due to differences in cellulosic materials and separate 
chemical processing conditions
31
. MCC-N is suitable 
for the manufacture of high tensile strength 
Fig. 4 — SEM images of (a) bast fibres, (b) traditional degummed fibres, (c) MCC-N, (d) single MCC-N, (e) MCC-C, and (f) single MCC-C 
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bio-composite due to its long microfibrillar structure. 
Moreover, nanocrystals isolation can also be done from 
MCC-N. 
3.4 Thermal Analysis 
Figure 5 represents the thermogravimetric analysis 
curves of Raw, MCC-N, and MCC-C samples. It is 
evident from the curves that each sample depicts dual-
phase thermal degradation outlines. Initial weight loss 
due to water vaporization and other unstable constituents 
in the sample takes place between the temperature range 
60-150
o





C respectively. Instead, 





C respectively. Cellulose 
degradation starts from 150
o
C and lasts up to 380
o
C and 
within this range depolymerization, decarboxylation, 
and decomposition occurs. Above 380
o
C, biomass 
undergoes aromatization, combustion, pyrolysis of 
lignin, and formation of residual carbon
32-34
.MCC-N 
show similar thermal constancy to MCC-C as far as 
initial deterioration and degradation peak temperature at 
313.9 and 339.4
o
C, which may be influenced by 
dissimilar size of crystal
35
. Table 1 represents the TGA 
initial (Tinitial) temperature and DTG peak (Tpeak) 
temperature with char residue weight (Wresidue). Raw 
sample specify highest loss of weight at a lower 
temperature in comparison with MCC-N. The reason 
behind this is the high purity of cellulose in MCC-N
36, 37
. 
Compared with Raw, the weight of char residue for 
MCC-N is lower. Because of char formed from flame 




3.6 Dispersion Stability 
The Zeta potential values of MCC-C and MCC-N 
are shown in Table 1. It is measured to analyze the 
dispersion stability of the extracted MCC’s. It is known 
that when the value of Zeta potential is greater than 
25 mV, the suspension is considered as stable. It can be 
concluded that MCC-N is more stable than MCC-C. 
4 Conclusion 
In this study, efforts have been made to extract 
MCC from AV by MCC-N process. FTIR spectra of 
MCC-N verifies that the application of acid has not 
changed the crystal structure of AV fibres. SEM 
micrographs show that MCC-N has a rougher structure 
and fewer large structure than MCC-C. Compared with 
MCC-C, MCC-N has a high crystallinity of 78.63%, 
which shows that it is suitable as a load-bearing 
material in composite structures. Besides, according to 
the values of zeta potential MCC-N is more stable than 
MCC-C. Furthermore, TGA analysis of MCC-N shows 
comparable thermal stability with MCC-C and thus it 
could be used for polymeric composites which could 
withstand high temperature. Another application could 
be extraction of nanocrystals and nanocomposites for 
various applications. 
Fig. 5 — Showing (A) TGA and (B) DTG curves of (a) MCC-C, (b) MCC-N, and (c) Raw 
Table 1 — Thermal analysis data and Zeta potential of different 
samples 
Samples TGA and DTG analysis Zeta potential, 
 mV 
Tinitial , 
oC Tpeak , 
oC Wresidue, %
Raw 296.4 334.6 12.34 
MCC-N 313.9 339.4 8.39 -21.09 ± 2.05
MCC-C 325.3 343.8 3.58 -30.72 ± 3.06
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